[Forty years of experience in the treatment of children with type 1 diabetes mellitus in Algeria].
Unbalanced type I diabetes mellitus in childhood can lead to metabolic and microangiopathic complications, including growth retardation, poor social integration and even death, particularly in developing countries. The author reviews the files of an infantile diabetic clinic created in 1968 with very limited human and material resources. A total of 722 children with type 1 diabetes mellitus were regularly monitored Microangiopathic complications became less frequent and occurred later in the disease course. Severe metaboliccomplications, and particularly recurrent coma, almost disappeared. Self-monitoring and adherence to treatment improved considerably. The average HbA1c level is now 7.4%, a value similar to that obtained in rich countries. After five years of follow-up, 40% of children now have good glycemic control. However, many are too poor to eat a varied and balanced diet, which is the only way of reducing the growing frequency of hypoglycemia.